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" " c. 56.
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Act to make provisioui for indeiñnifyin6g Pilot %îiile detained
in Quarantine. Continued by 6 Will. 4, c. 32.

Act to regulate the manner of proc'eding' upon contested
Elections of Members to serve in the House of Assembly,
and to rpeal certain Acts thereiù mentioned.

Act to authorize the establishment of Mutual Firé Insurance
Companies. Continued and*àñended by 6 Will. 4, c. 33.

Act for the transportation of certain Offenders from this Pro-
vince to England, to be thence again transported to New
South Wales or Van Diemen's Land.

.ct to grant an allowance té thé Members of the Assembly.

Act to afford relief during a nimitéd time to insolventDebtors.

Act to authorize the sale and disË6pal of certain goods unclai-
med and remaining in lie ossëssioh of thé Clerks of the
Pence in this Province.

Mt to appoint Commissioners to treat vith Commissioners
aippo ointd, on the part oftlie Province
o Upper Canada, for the purposé therein mentioned.

Act to prevent Debtors from %wasting or diminishing the value
of the immoveable property under seisure, to die injury of
their Creditors.

Act to provide for de establishment of Normal Schools.
Act for the further regulation of Taverns and Tavérri-Keepers,

and for other purposes tierein connected.
Act for making certain regulations resp6ctngi the Office of

Sheriff.
Act for the qualification ofthe Justices of the Pence.
Act to provide for the Summary Trial of Small Causes.
Act to provide for the Lighing of the City of Montreal, by Gaz.
Act to regulate the Fees of persons erñployed by Justices of

the Peace ir the Country Parishes, as Clérks or Bailiffs, in
certain cases.

Act to regulate and esfablish thé Salrités of the Officers of the
Customs at the Island Ports in this Province, and for other
purposes thercin mentioned.

Act to prevent the fraudulent Seizure aid Sale of Lands and
other real property withiû this Province.

Act for the more eisy and less éxpensiv6 decisidn of difé-
rences between Masters and Mistresses auid thêir Servants,
Apprentices ànd Labouieri, ii the C'oiintiy pârts of this
Province.

Act to provide less exprisive ineins for theé recoveéry ofwàges
due to Seamen of Vessels belorging té or registered in this
Province.

Act to repeal certain Acts thérein mentioned and to conso-
lidate the provisions iherein made for the encouragment of
useful Arts in this Province.

Act to provide for the Medical Treatmenf af Siék Marinéis.
Act to regùlate the Measurerent 6f Coals.
Act to establish Depots of Provision§ foi the relief of ship-

wrecked Seamen.
Act to repeal a ceiain Act ihèrein iïéntiôned, and nmore
1 effectually to reiédy diveis abises siéjudicial tõ Agricuture.

Act'for the better réguláion of de Fisheries in the Inferio'r
District of Gaspé.

Duration.

lst May, 1840.

lst. May, 1840.

The end of the Session
uf the P. Parit. next af-
ter let May 1839.

Ist May, 1838.

End of the present Par.
liament.
lst May, 1842.

lot May, 1840.

lot May, 1838.

12t May, 1839.
5 and 3 years for cer
tain aJiowances.
Ist May, 1838.

1st May, 1840.
:st May, 1840.
lst May, 1842.
Jst May, 1861.

I .tM3y, 1840.

lst May, 1840.

1st May, 1840.

lst May, 1840.

Ist May, 1838.

lst May, 1840.
lst May, 1840.
lst May, 1840.

1 year for allowances.

lst May, 1845.

lst iMay, 1840.


